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Effect of the type of application of Newcastle disease virus 

on the Ehrlich ascites tun1or 
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Newcastle disease virus ( NDV) lws been shown to have an inhibilc!I)' e.ffect on the tumours. Most authors use 
peritumora/ application of virus. The purpose r�f 011r study was to compare the e.ffects of the ip in contrast to 
se application of the virns on the ip and se transplanted Ehrlich ascites twnor ( EAT) in CBA/H mouse. We 
mea.rnred the length of survival, the t11111or citre rates, the metastatic rale, and the _ji-eq11ency of C/scites and se 
tumors in the site r;f' ip EAT injection. 
Pro/ongation r<l survivC1! qfier the thempy with ND\I in ip transplantec/ EAT was found. The avemge Lime of 
survival in control group WC/S 70.5 days, anc/ 107 and 79.9 days with ip and se NDV virus therapy 
respectively. The di1ferences were sign(jicant 011/y between control group and the group treated with ip 
application of NDV Tumor cure rates were: ipNDV group 30%, scNDV group 20 % and control group 5 °/cJ. 
NDV therapy i11. se transplanled EAT prolonged the time r!f" survival; in con/rol gmup it was 63.3 days, and 
75.2 cuul 65.9 da)'S wi1h ip and se NDV 1herapy respec1ively. 
NDV 1/zerapy inhihitec/ melas/alic: rale r<f ip 1m11spla111ed EAT. !11hibi1io11 was more ejjec:1ive with ip C1fJJ!liCC1-
tio11 of NDV Virus lherapy also lowered the_ji-equency r<f appearance t<fasciles and se 11111wur in the site o(ip 
EAT injection. In se 1m11spla111ed EAT ip Clpf!lication t<f. NDV inhibited the melastalic mle while in se applied
NDV some stimulalion t!f 111e/lls/asmio11 was .frmnd.
lp applic:ation t;f' NDV was jt)[{nd to he superior in contrasl 10 se applic:alion in ali ils thempewic: effec/s 
against E'AT. Our re.rnlts show thal lhe lllmor inhihition t�/ NDV, in the syslem we used, lws the clwmc:teristics 
of the biological response 1nodifie1:1·. 
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Introduction 

Ncwcaslle disease virus (NOV) is a pararnyxovirus 
pathogenic to birds and only slightly to men.1. 2 As
an inhibitor of tumor growth it has commanded 
continuous attention ever sincc the '50s until re
cently. The tumour inhibition was found in in vitro 
systems, on cxpcrimental animals, ancl in men after 
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incidenta! infection,l or in therapeutic triaJ.4· 5 Rei
chard et al.'' have found the selective effect on lllmor 
in contrast to normal cells or livc NOV in vilro. 

In in vivo experiments the authors use various 
rnodes of virus application but no study compares 
the etlect of different modes. In our experirnent we 
tried to find out if there is a clifference in the effect 
between se and ip virus application on se and ip 
transplanted EAT of mouse. In thc case that the 
differcnces in the effect are found it would to some 
degrce explain the mechanism of NOV's tumor in
hibition. 

Materials and methods 

f:.,'.,peri111en1al animals 
We used 120 inbred mice, 8 to I O wceks old, rnales 
of CBA/1-1 strain, which wcre obtained from the 

Institute Rm1er Boškovic, Zagreb. The animals were 
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provided pelleted Knapka food ancl tap water ad 

libitw11. The light regime was natura!. 

Experimenwl tumor 

We used EAT, composed of predominantly hyper

diploicl cells, in ascitic form. EAT was lransplanted 

ip to a clonor animal 14 clays before. Tumor cells 

werc counted in a hemocytometcr with Trypan bluc 

exclusion test. 

Thc same numbcr of tumor cells was implantcd 

in both cxpcrimcntal ancl control groups. For ip 

transplantation wc used 7 .9 x ]()J celi s in 0,5 ml of 

sterile 0.9% NaCl while for se transplantation we 

used 18.9 x l 0-1 cells in 0.3 ml of sterile 0.9% NaCl 

per animal. Tumor cells were inoculatecl into the 

right inguinal rcgion. 

Virns 

Wilcl type NOV strain was used. Virus was obtainecl 

ancl tilratcd by thc Vira! laboralory, Faculty of Vet

erinary Medicine, Ljubljana. It was cultured in cho

rioallantoic fluid of 10-clay old embryonated SPF 

chicken eggs, EIO,o was 1075 It was stored at -70"C 

until application. Bcfore application it was diluted 

in Hanks' solution in the ratio l: 15. For ip and for 

se application 0.2 ml of vira! solution was used. Se 

application in scEAT groups of animals was in the 

peritumoral rcgion. 

Experi111e11tal cour.1·e 

We used 120 mice which were divided in 6 groups, 

each consisting of 20 animals. EAT was transplanted 

ip to group 1, 2 and 3 and se to group 4, 5, and 6. 

The first ancl the fourth group were control, ancl the 

other 4 were experimcntal groups, which receivecl 

NOV either ip or se (Table l ). 

The therapy of the groups with ipEAT startcd on 

the 7'" day after transplantation, ancl of scEAT groups 

when the tumor rcached the average diameter of 8 

mm. The therapy was applied twice a wcek, during

thc total lcngth of the experiment. Mice clied spon

taneously until 149'" clay when we finishecl the cx

perimenl. The animals which survived wcre sacri

ficecl by the methocl of cervical clislocation. 

Morplzologica/ Teclzniques 

Ali the animals were autopsiecl to check the pres

encc, site, and location of the tumor growth ancl 

prescncc of ascitic 11uicl. The organs, exccpt thc 

brain, werc rcmovccl ancl fixcd in l O% buffered 

formalin for macroscopic cvaluation or tumor 

growth in fixccl tissues and for the histologic exami
nation. The prescnce of tumor tissue was confirmecl 

histologically in ali animals in at least one speci

mcn. In the cases where animals were sacrificecl 

and the tumor was not found macroscopically, wc 

examinccl histologically all the organs. 

Slatistical Mellzods 

The result were slatistically evaluated with compu

tcr statistical packagc SOLO (BMOP), ancl Log

rank test. 

Results 

Tlze e.ffecl 1![' tlze site oj' NDV application on 

survival 

In ipEAT groups evident diffcrences in survival or 

animals were found (Fig. !). In control group the 

averagc survival was 70.15 clays, in ipNOV group 

106, 15 days and in scNOV group 79.9 clays. The 

difference between control group ancl ipNOV group 

is statistically significant (p=0.008), but there is no 

such di!Tcrencc between control group ancl scNDV 
group (p=0.36). 

The influence or application sitc is also reflected 

in thc number of animals which survivecl the whole 

length of expcriment (149 days) ancl no tumor was 

found at morphological analysis: there were 30% 

such animals in ipNOV group, 20 % in scNOV 

group and 5 % in the control group. 

Table l. Groups of CBA/1-l miec and cxpcrilllcntal dcsign or NDV trcatmcnt. 
* 7,'J x l0 1 EAT cclls for ip and 18.'J x 10' EAT cclls for se lransplantation werc used pcr animal. The original virus liter was
EID I O'-'; 0,2 lili of NDV dilutcd 1: 15 with 1-lanks' sol ut ion was applicd pcr animal twicc weckly.

Group No., Mode of EAT Solution Mode of solution 
(20 Jllice in cach) transplanlalion applicd application 

l (control) ip 0,9% NaCl ip 
2 ip NDV ip 

ip NDV se 

4 (control) se 0,9% NaCl se 
5 se NDV se 

6 se NDV ip 
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Figure l. Survival of ipEAT groups (group 1-control, group 
2-ipNDV, group 3-scNDY). Thc animals that survivcd 147'"
day werc sacrificed and showcd histologically no tumor
growth. 7,9 x I O' EAT cells wcre transplantcd pcr animal.
The original virus liter was EID 1075

; 0,2 ml of NDV di
lutcd 1: 15 with Hanks' solution was applicd pcr animal
twicc wcckly.
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Figure 2. Survival or scEAT groups (group 4-control, group 
5-ipNDY, group 6-scNDY). Thc animals dicd spontane-. 
ously. 18,9 x l 01 EAT cclls wcrc transplantcd per animal. 
The original virus liter was EID 1075; 0,2 ml of NDY di
lutcd 1: 15 with Hanks' solution was applied per animal
twicc wcckly.

Among scEAT groups the diiTercnccs in survival 

wcrc smaller than in ipEAT groups (Fig. 2). Thc 
average timc of survival in control group was 63.3 

days, ancl in ipNDY group 75.2 days ancl in scNDY 
group 65.9 days. Thc diffcrences are not signifi-

canl. All the animals diecl spontaneously with tu
mour by l 03"1 day of the experiment. 

The ejfect of the site of NDV application on the 

number of metastases 

In ipEAT the greatest number of tumors was found 

in mesentery, pancreas and respiratory diaphragm, 

and smaller number in organs of small pelvic cav

ity, kidneys, suprarenal glands ancl !iver. Metastascs 

outside abclominal cavity werc found in the lungs, 

ancl the lymph nodes (inguinal, axillary). Thc lota! 

number of tumors and mctastases founcl by groups 

was: control 44, ipNDY 25 ancl scNDY 34. Ascitic 

fluicl was founcl in 60 % of animals in the control 

group and in 25 % and 45 % of animals in ipNDY 

and scNDY group rcspectively. The se tumor in the 

place of ip EAT injection was founcl in 70 % of 

animals in control group ancl in 45 % and 60 % of 

animals in ipNDY and scNDY group respectively. 

In scEAT groups most of the metastases were in 

the abdominal organs, while in lungs and lymph 

nodes they were rare. The Lota! numbcr of metastases 

per groups are: control 2 2, ipNDY 16 and scNDY 32. 

Discussion 

1l1e in vivo tumor lherapeutic effect of live NDY 

has bcen found to depend on many factors of which 

the virus dosc, the virus strain, the regime of appli

cation, and the tumor mass seem most known. The 

authors have also found that the tumor inhibitory 

elTect was besl if the NDY was injected inlo the 

tumor.-1 

The mcchanism of tumor inhibilion by NOV bas 

been studied quitc extcnsively. One of thc first ideas 

was that virus incorporates inlo the membranes of 

tumor cells in the process of buclding and in this 

way changes antigenicity of tumor cells.7 On the

other band, therc is no objective evidence, except in 

tumor-aclapted NDY strain,8 that NDY multiplies in 

tumor cel!s. The most argued findings are NDV's 

elTects on the immune system generally through 

interferon induction,9 TNF induclion and the sen

sibilization of tumor cells to TNF.10 Some authors 

have found a selective cytotoxic effect of NDY on 

tumor cclls in vitro." 

Usually a few millions of cel!s are used in the 

cxperiments with ipEAT. We used only a few thou

sands of cells to prolong survival, to allow appear

ance of more metastases and to obtain a more sensi-
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ble model for therapy testing. The regime or NOV 
applieation was that proposecl for the biological 
response moclifiers (BRM),11 because viruses are 
also lreated as BRMs. 12

Our finding is that ip NOV application has slron
ger tumor inhibitory effecls Lhan se applicalion. 
Because virus is a dillusible panicle, which is ab
sorbed afler application by mesothelial pores and 
enclothelial capillary cells inlo blood syslem, ancl 
the hlood supply area or peritoneum is mueh larger 
than subcutaneous arca, we can expect thal in ip 
application there is much higher concentration of 
virus in lhe blood. This is probably why the influ
ence on the involved mechanisms of tumor inhibi
tion is stronger. 

The length of survival of experimental groups in 
ipEAT was longer lhan in scEAT. This is most prob
ably a consequence of bigger tumor masses in lhe 
begining of the virus therapy in scEAT groups. Other 
authors have found the same eJTect of tumor rnass, 
using NOV' or TNF therapy. 1 J It is also the guide
line for the use or BRMs that they should not be 
used for advanced neoplastic discascs. 1

•
1 

According to our rcsults, NOV inhibits tumor 
metastatic rate which is also rcflcctcd in the re
duccd incidencc of ascitcs appearance. Bolh could 
be the consequence or Lhe reduccd tumor mass on 
Lhc peritoneal surfaccs, as a conscqucncc of NOV 
influence. It was found in vitro thal NOV aclivales 
periloneal macrophagcs which showed a strong 
cytostatic elTect againsl tumor cells.7• 

15 It was also 
found lhal thc reduction of ascites appearance is an 
cffect of increased immunologic potency. 1

'' In Lhc 
scEAT group we found increased melastalic rate 
afler scNOV. This is probably the resull of repeated 
peritumoral injcclions wherc we prickecl Lhe tumour 
cells and introduced lhem inlo the vessels. 
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